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DR. KENDALL FAVORS 

$1,200 AS MINIMUM 
WAGE POR TEACHERS

OLD TIMERS OPPOSE 
“MULLIGAN” FORM 

OF ORGANIZATION

PROPORTIONAL
represent™
SYSTEM OF VOTING

iw EDMONTON-8

Cut Rate Shoe Store DRESS UPAiHmsiag a kk. l of the Tvacher» ' 
Institut* of Atlantic I'oenty at Atlantic 
Ility, Dr. Calvin K. Kendall, state 
niasioaer of c datation, exprrozed alarmSPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK over the inrreastng a umber of resigns

AProphète Advocating OBU. Re
mind One of Some Old Patent 

Medicine Salesmen.

t Continued from Page One) the teaching staffs^
Mere than 50V teachers attended the

i
Those of you who wear 1 BUCKLE OVERSHOES will appre

ciate these values. IIE Holiday Season is fast 
approaching. A little fix
ing np will make every- 

body more happy.
We carry a real line of Clothing 

ml —the Society Brand. Every
garment hand tailored and 

I guaranteed to givë*perfect sal
I isfaction.
I Our dock of Smoking Jackets,

Dressing Gowns, is quite Com
plete. High grade Neck Scarfs 
and Cravats in Cheney's make.

I Tcontrol, sometime» because of a limited institute.
franchise, others because e standard of Dr. Kendall earn,- out strongly in 
property qualification has been in force, favor of a# increase in salary for teach 
I am forced to the eoaehtsioB that the era in an effort to retain those remain International Association of Machinists, 
argument ‘‘this small bunch of radicals ng in the service. He suggested that reporting in the Machinist»' Journal, 
must be put down, we cannot permit the fl-LOO should be the minimum for a>“ ">* following to say of the One Big 
affaire of our city to be handled by teacher upos graduating from the nor- !■»»:
these few irresponsible*“ could with * mal school “Some of the new prophet* adveeat
degree of truth be applied in retail» ■ , ------ , B‘« Cnion remind see of some

old patent medicine saksmen. To hear

hSU»
................ $1.45

$1.85
fir the balance of this week

Youths ' sixes 8 to 13 
Boys’ sizes 1 to 5— 
Men’s sixes 6 to 12..

M. J. McMahon, organizer for the

These prices an

The CANADIAN SHOE CO., Ltd.
INEXT TO JOURNAL 10173 101 ST STREET tin., if they w«e sincere regnrdi^ as on dour, the fine we eonld go. Ï be- 

their statements teat we must have re . , .. .sponsible and representative Govern he” * buatneas men gnnizntion yon would imagine that nil
ment then they would have initiated th- would mther pay COO per year to a pn the workers have to do would be to get 
;.4 ir<7ona7roPXn,a,,on system Ion.- ?» <” ">«- One Big Union and .11 our tr£n
U, but no we can ealy expect this ®f *k»ir rhildren than a xnd tribulations would be at an end. In
** throe people when they » of the ***** «f «kataarount «taxes ms their fact, to hear some of them tell it the 
opinio. thaHU suppôt majority Bi« Vn‘” Brt *** *k*
has gone and they are liable to be in the 7r rodireetl, he. <ir0T”. CkB«1“d-fr« ,k* working

-s.-™. -o “■ •' —*• — °”D‘'™

resentative Government but in forced to 
meet the present situation in a meaner 
most calculated to bring the result» dr
aired.

But why should labor concern itseli
J!lro'.nx',rmt'7L.f'. for the populariri,* of a number of i«-

aud Whft does it know about it anyway, ourottow nwh as free school
“j”* “thihzn “d8:r* rrz 1 *■»..!
aMs It should bs satisfied, only these for ^ )[t||| rhiUrrr municipalixatioe

of sur hospitals, pehlic ownership of all 
our utiKtiea.

il- denounce the prroeat form of er-
•i ft

7/
* 1

Practical Gifts For 
Particular People

•’i»T

. fcorirtii Srand (Clothraand do away with dishonesty because
you know One Big Union will have hon
est men for officers, said officers to I* 
selected from among the patriotic 
who are urging you to drop that which 
it has takes ever thirty years to get to
gether, sad try their brand of medicine 
administered by themselves.
“Pros! Use! Mighty fine! But, bro

thers, is the One Big Union i now ideal 
Is it a form of organization that has 
sever been tried by the machinists sad 
other trades; sad if it has been tried, ■ 
how did it work I

"Well, for my part I can truthfully 
say that I was a member of the mixed 

bly of the Knights of Labor. Is 
blies we had is effect what

ota, we have in 
promulgated our ideas 

nad generally the planks in our pint- 
forms merely crystallize our discussions

GAe BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STORE *sad the motions a.I- pied by ns from 

time to time. We have been responsiblelittle Bobs 
AdjustableCOUTEE

PERCOLATORS
Nickel plated on 
Copper; new pat
terns, prices up 
from

M
Hart Bra. Jasper Avenue at 99th Street|ïtorvat»l

for tk« 
youngsters, 
per pair

VtÜLSÏrôtÿ
- >

who have been able to operate a bus
iness of their own successfully are qual
ified to have charge of civic affaire 
ley. Surely we have get beyond th' 
stage where we believe the brains of caB. ,
the community see confined in the eras trr* ^ ■»* “-------
iums of the so rolled sueeeraful busi.ro, “ <**“F thro,

told ** mr*nt rain, but fortunately we Mme of OBr brothers era now desirous
Labor Has Ability To Direct Affairs. ^<we of seeuriag. Ia other words, we had all
labor desires to be a party to admis- ,k“ “d “f trades meet together, piss as a trait,

istrstioa sad wherever its repnwats we_demoi»t rated that while ,trike u , usit. We had but one set
lives have been given this responsibil tk* “** ?f oeeevssry^roppbes for of 0gieen; we had none of the metric

iity it has been demonstrated that net y“r '“"S41 'S.'udividnal units by ,joes now ia vogue ia the trade union
only have they » knowledge of, but the '“’ll.1*!*" ”,,r movement, and after trying this method
abilitr to direct affair*. labor is de ®°-00® ,k* 1h”"d ”*J** *• ob,a,n of organization for a number of years \
minding at this time the world over tke*î .* "J**® “T" tfc* *“* <he machinists and other trades asked .
that it r-cases to be eonzidered is the rM “,d ro**.of °_Prra,1”< the Grand Master Workman and Ex ecu
same category as a machine and that it <mr *fc® *d’eaU«e tive Officers for permission to form
shall have s say in the conduction of ‘*"'7 *ld k«v^ the «roe ^.mbll„ where only members of roeh
the world’s business. Barely we ess up- mrJ •™PPhre *” t»,'m to^tnke sdvnnt trsj, would be admitted to the meet- 
ply this principle to the conduction of TT"* “d «g», and where each trade could meet
community business. tfc* *?* privately sad discuss the masy things

Here again I can hear whisperings. ,llh rdut*,10Bel J4™!*, P»«>Kar to that particular trade. This
whv if we permit these people to run ****■ ““ “I mens tor the proposition was bitterly opposed by
our busineee the city win be ruined. »• he see* bat et leeet Mme m,mb.ra, but it finally prevailed
they have nothing at stake; might not wr <*■ ,,k' rrcd,‘ for mlde sad the machinists withdrew from the
that argument be applied ia a reverse **?**.j mixed amembliee sad organised a 
meaner, these people are only interested ^ bor “'*'’7'.. * . .nP.tly. *°‘ ,ot ehinists’ sseembly. Mind you, brothers,
in the affairs of the city is so far ni "V ““"T7 ot tfcew ",d,Tldn«1» wfc® this action was taken by the nraehinists 
they effect their individual gain, sues *"d ‘<"*tl 00r programme nad of their own free wtU after they had
an the enhancement of teal rotate val ** <k* *”* tiw “i'-Pt t® discredit become disgusted with the ‘‘One Big 
u« by the extension of utilitiro, the *" 'crumble for the Ceioe...
seeuriag of remunerative contracts for of **“*’ methraks that if “The principal rouse for this «tien
____in which they are silently inter “*7 we” '“f7 *f" *«• the inability of the nraehinists to
rotod, the disposing of u franchise to »*“« “d “*“* “ **• Pet,m* ’Bt= get tkst degree of eoumderat.or. at the 
corporations iT-hich they here shares «««” 1“t«d ot meetings of th. mixed -rally to

attempting to neecre office on a pro- wh>h tfcc?. f.|, they were entitled. Ia
The worker has been educated to be wkick khr has made popular. otb,r words a machinist would go to a

economical, he could not continue if he "''k "hi'k tk'J “* "°* “ meeting for the purpose of taking up
was extravagant and why he riioull •* »k«k »• beheve wfflIreroive mat wm» metier of benefit to the trade, but 
change when operating n bumne* where ronsu^ration if they have^ control moek to fcu disappointment he would
he is joint partner instead of sole owner ’-*bor “ °*t “ ™*^e ,k“ flnd thst h» proposition did not appeal
has ret to he explained. Why should fer *™7 «* to hvera and must look the other trades and it would fro 
we be extravagant or wasteful after ”tk «trapietou upon those who eouvea- qoently receive scant consideration 
all indirectly we are responsible for the *eEtlr **fetM= *“* f?t‘r°r,1>wk*t .7® from tk>» “Mulligan” meeting. Many 

9 payment of the bulk of the tnxro, the “* ldTW*“BK hot »• B" °,k"* b11°" time, the weary machinist after re
»ur propositions to the waste paper m„ning ia .«sion nearly all night snl

basket. listening to nil kinds of grievances ex-
We invariably hear duriag civic eke ,.,,pt hl„ ow„ KOuld sneak home and

tions from the group representing bus rrawl inlo bed in anrlhing but a happy
ra«e interests that they are bound by fnune of mind.
no organisation or clique that with ..That is one of the reasons whv 
them it ia a question of citizenship but „.,nv of tfce old t;mPra oppose the ‘One
they forget to tell us abdut the organi Big Union." Thev have been through
zatioa that is built up which is no dif ,h, mm and ought to know something
feront form ours, as organism ions go, .bout the matter, and you will gener
except that it works in the dark, it can y,y g.d rvrr7 ma„ who went through
not be something that should commend rb^t experience arrayed solidly again»:
favorable ixramderation for no one is *e “Mulligan" form of organization.”
prepared to «knowledge openly that 
they belong to H although they may be 
prepared to help finance it provided it 
is not known that they do so. Labor in 
prepared at all ti 
public a statement of its i 
penditure for elections, will our friends 
do likewise.

-îx

85c A GIFT FOR MOTHER$7.-50 Free
her when the question ofBoys* and Girls* Hockey

Skates, in great variety—all 
size*. Priced up from.....$135

Aluminum Tea Kettles

A FEW PIECES OF COMMUNITY SILVER
A Silver «gutter Dish, Bread Plata, Ben Bos Dish. Jam Jar, Pickle 
Dish. Butter Çlate, Sugar and Cream. White Ivory Toilet Articles, 
Manicure Seta. See our line of Weigh». Wagons, Taya, Hockey ~BOY’S

SLEDS9ed COME AND LOOK OVEB OUB GIFTS.

The Sommerville Hardware Co. Ltd.50cWith Band Steel 
Runner*.............. Kettle

10154 101st Street

$6.50Strongly made, to 
give'years of serviceFlexible Coasters and Jump

er», strongly made N OC 
up, from......................$L.LJ Sheet Iron

Bound
Roaster».

Underwood and Corona 
TYPEWRITERS

DUPLICATORS AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE

VICTORY\

The Sovereign 
Electric Iron»— BONDStanxtee I Very «pecial,

95cThe biggest value 
in Edmonton; 
guaranteed.

Uiitid Typavritir Cl. Lleitii
10037 Jasper Avenue 

Phone 1774

partly
1c—trie

Irons
paid Certificates for 

Ho delay.
Oval Sheet Iron Roaaters;

$5.00 Ï24"“i"u $1.40

The Northern Hardware
Company Limited

] 3 City Stores [

COAL
The Edmonton Co-Operative 

Aneoeiation Ltd.
A. BOILEAU & COY.
311 C-PJL BLDG., EDMONTON

•re in Ik* Coal Beeiit»es 
All orders delivered prompt I y

Best. M|
$6 00 Per Ten

Main Store: 
Jasper and 09th 

Phones 101S—mi
West End Store: 

Jasper and 103rd St. 
PIMM 4434—4435

B*g or Vttt Coal $6.00 Per ta 
Phones:

Office. 4767. Night, 31670 or 6566. 
TEEM8 CASH ON DELIVERYHENDERSON CO.

merchant includes his taxes ia his over
head expenses and chargee same to the 

i consumer through goods sold, the land 
lord includes his taxes ia the rent and

SIGNS OF ALL KINDS
Buy IN EDMONTON and from YOUR Advertisers MGeneral House Decorating 

Wall Paper
10235 102ND STREET f

A REAL
NUT COAL

COAL MINERS’ FED.
AGAINST EXPORTATION

OF NECESSARIES COAL MINE 
JOBS

DriversrSd.Tl 
per day

to submit to the
and ex WE MOVE ANYTHINGThe Coal-minersf Federation of Aus

tralia has asked the Trade Union move- 
Lastiy labor ia desirous, in a coaati ment to take steps to prevent the ex- 

tutkmal manner, of giving eonercte ex port of neeeeeary commodities until the 
pression to its aims and aspirations, if high priées of these article* are reduced 
we were not we would not expend the locally. They proposed that the export 
energy necessary to conduct an election of coal to New Zealand should be pro- 
and if behooves every eitisen who hibited, and have threatened a strike 
agrees with our programme to support to enforce this proposal, which the coal 
those who were responsible for its in owners have emphatically rejected.
i dation, we cannot expect to receive ------------------- ------------------
consideration from those who are per The North Dakota state legislature 
slatently knocking our representative*, has ratified the equal suffrage amend 
it is merely a knock at the principl e ment to the federal constitution. This 
through an attempt to discredit the ad- is the twentieth state that has taken 
vacate.

movable. Transfer the furniture 
of an entire house or express a 

J! single parcel. We are amply 
equipped for any kind of transfer 
service and will be glati to have 
you command it when you have 
need of inm and
promptness are the two watch
words of the business.Highest wage* to Miners, 

Machine Men and Laborers. 
Steam-heated hotel. Steady 
work ; 92c a day bonuspakl 
all men employed. Cheap 
far*.
Apply, 908 McLeod Building

FURNITURE MOVING A 
, SPECIALTYIV/I ANY. FIRMS advertise a Nut Coal which is virtu- 1V1 ally only Pea Coal. If you want a real Nut Coal for 

self-feeders, hot water, or steam plant; a Nut Coal 
just a trifle smaller-than Egg Coal; then, you will have 
to buy King Coal, nut grade. We are specializing in Nut 
Coal, particularly for self-Feeders.

Our nut is very clean and of uniform size, and is far 
superior to pea, or pea slack.. And the beauty is that vou 
pay no more for real Nut Coal than you do for smalf i 
ferior pea grades.

Kellough-Cherry Truck Co.
1016$ ».

Taxi Service in Connection
Phone 2193 .

jM|lllltltllHI»lHiHlllllillllllllllll»IIIIlllHlllllllllHilllllll)llllltllllllllHllH llllHlllHIHHIIII!HtHlllH|HHIllHIIHIHllllUllHIHHIIUHMHIIUBllHHIIHIUHHIHinillUUnUIHmiS
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mGIVE
TICLES °f COMFORTsX

m- i
J at thif \
' Store you will ' 
find food furniture 

at prîtes you 
i can afford 
L to pay /

For Your Home
WE KNOW YOU’LL LIKE OUR NUT GRADE 

Order A Load Today
-1An Easy Chair for Dad or Mother—

A Dressing Case tor Sister—
A Biseell’s Carpet Sweeper, Smoker Stands, Tables, 
Telephone Set, Writing Desks.

Phone 1066
H-

MAHAR COAL CO. LTD. A VISIT TO THIS STORE WILL PLEASE YOUn

EDMONTON’S LEADING RETAIL COAL MERCHANTS 
Office, Corner 102nd Street and Jasper Avenue BLOWEY-HENRY CO.PHONE 93» 9906 JASPER

&

‘j


